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,itter if read aloud:  

Our Man Hoppe 

Genesis 
(Revised) 

TN THE BEGINNING, the Lord created 

1 the Administration. 

And the land was without form, and 

void. The Lord said, Let there be law and 

order. And, lo, there was law and order. 

And it was good. And that was the end of 

the first year. 

And the Lord said, Let the troubled wa,. 

ters be divided. That part which was in 

heaven, he called Fiscal Responsibility. 

The other part, he called Spendthrift 

Democrats. And that was the end of the 

second year. 

And the Lord said, Let there be an 

end to permissiveness and mollycoddling; 

sold it was so. And that was-  the end of 

the third year. 

• And the Lord laid; it there be peace. 

And he rained doim lire and destruction. 

And, lo, there was -peace. And that was 

the end of the fourth year. 

• And the Lord said; Let there be no 

more inflation.. _And ilpt Inks the sad of 
Pluses L Ituelkill: 6,3 

And the buttasidAst there 

ante in our killigis.'•Anti•  he reined Audi?? ' 

ants.  front OM duet of iiiirertielas agencies 
In Ids  NO Image. And the Lord saki unto 

thin, He fruitful and'  multiply and have 

dominion over ,every 	 -thing that 

moveth upon the earth. And it was so.

•  And the laid saw everything that he 

had made, and, behold, it was very good. 

• * * 

"kTOW. THE LORD pthnted The Garden 

of the White House, sowing therein 

the seeds of power • and they flourished. 

And the rotted Pet InilAdistents there. And 

he commanded thein„ ,saying, Of every 

tree:ellhugardsie then tweet freely sat. 

DM Of the tree of knowledge of good and 

eVILIbes shalt Dot eat of it. 

But, the serpent of power was more 

subtle than, NW beast of the field. And it 

whispered ,to,thir Assistants, saying, Eat  

and they Owed ohms   robes es "lathe,. 

.. 	' 

of the. ferkidder luta, hilicallver 
shall be opened, atittlip skit 

knowing geekend eviL., .-.: . ......w.._ 	 ., .,v... 

And they did eat, and their eyes were  

open,* and they, 'Mew thernwranaked; .* •-• 

and nildedibesanaWkiettelee5usli*- be-; 
 

came knew* as The Great fluitrUp.-t  

Asturian the bud asked them if they 'i■ 

had Auteunt the -alrbidden.tailia each 

blamed; lletreirnlLtimirtheft, 	 uP - 

unto ea laild 	 sacri- 

fice. mat the Lord was notappmelt OW 

he drove thesktront the 	 loatig, 	 , 

-For duirthiidiat, affAie trilti 	; 
return. 

And so it Caine to pass that lsfttchell 
begat Haldeman who begat Ehrniiiiman 

who begat Steno who begat Cimpinzufte 

begat Liddy who begat Hunt, IteCardesid 

five Cubans, wise begat Fore la,;;int-
tudes get begatted. 

NOW the Watergate Was open. 

mots and intsgalltionit 

cleanup, seen; 

* 	" 
um.  ONE loyal servant, Spiro, ofitti 

grace in the eyes Of the Lord for his 

righteousness. And the Lord commanded .4 

him, saying, "lifilos-thee an Ariel State 1  

and take the& alt surviving manias of  

Anniinisteation, two by kw, tont all 

gas, original and duplicate, so that they 

may survive the floor'  

And, for th re* long years, the Ark 

to 	on the trosbied waters until at last  

it splintered on 'a mountaintop. And all 

aboard, perished, 
'crying, Lord, Lord, why 

has thou forsaken us whom thou created 

In thine own image? 

Now it was then thattheheavanspart-

ed and a voice of thunder rerdied: Well, at 

least they won't have me to kick around 

any more. 


